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1/23 Centreway Road, St Leonards, Vic 3223

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Luke Campbell

0352571778
Bailey Grace

0352571778

https://realsearch.com.au/1-23-centreway-road-st-leonards-vic-3223
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-campbell-real-estate-agent-from-neville-richards-real-estate-st-leonards-2
https://realsearch.com.au/bailey-grace-real-estate-agent-from-neville-richards-real-estate-st-leonards


$650,000-$680,000

Nestled in a highly sought-after street this brand-new contemporary townhouse offers state of the art living at a very

affordable entry price. The moment you step inside, you're presented with a flowing floor-plan and organic feature

fittings that combine to create a modern coastal home with endless appeal. Quality fixtures and attractive finishes offer a

sophisticated feel to the residence while crisp tones and an abundance of natural lighting create an open and relaxing

ambiance.The kitchen offers a culinary haven with expansive stone bench-tops and stainless-steel appliances that make

meal preparation a breeze. Ample cupboards ensure an abundance of space for all your culinary equipment and food

storage needs. Completing the kitchen are trendy pendant, feature light-fittings and a modern tiled splash back that are

sure to impress.Connected to the kitchen is the spacious open-plan living/dining area where reverse-cycle

air-conditioning ensures a comfortable environment year-round. This living space opens through glass sliding doors and

seamlessly flows to the rear courtyard which provides a comfortable space for outdoor entertaining.The master bedroom

is a private oasis, offering a stunning ensuite and walk-in-robe with plenty of storage space. The two additional bedrooms

are serviced by the central bathroom with separate toilet and come complete with a built-in robe, ceiling fan and quality

carpeting to ensure year-round-comfort for your family and guests.A spacious double car garage with internal entry to

the home provides secure storage space for your vehicles and allows for easy access to the residence.With so much on

offer, this modern unit provides the perfect entry into the St Leonards market for a myriad of buyers. Don't miss out on

the opportunity to view this magnificent offering and book in a private inspection today!


